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alf Price for Dress Goods at this
Store

every " vioods depart- -

WE GIVE FRE
le pair xjhuio iov "ju hhiuu noss (tfocI.J lain liali OIm.a.-- ,

Or Jin Wl wiuvua,

idsummer Sale Prices
Still reign, enure siien room must be cleared.

Remnants Remnants Remnants
Lwill be Remnant week and if bargains will interest

alooK ui i" - "- -, ii n juiiu oi interest

A LEXAN

DEPARTMENT STORE

r. l riilJIli W LUAIII.I.A

k0U ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE ?

Umatilla. Mane ai rtome.

Sti)

Oil"

uur

you

Try Pendleton Boquet and
A. RHODE, Maker.

Is truly Its proper name, for
no rlflo was over to equal
a Sa'ngo. Simplicity in con-
struction and operation, and
great accuracy tliom sel-
dom equalled and never sur-
passed. The now
Savage is a marvel tor a small
gun. Wo have just got a few
right from the factory and
would like to havo you see

IHOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St, Headquarters for fishing supplies

Pleases the Taste" !
Ask for EqM Leaf Brand of !

COSTA RICO ill one
JAVA & in one

Per sale by nil k grocers

and
RTLAHD COFFEE &

Once Used

ALWAYS
USED

COFFEE pound Packages
MOCHA COFFEE pound packages

feces, Teas, Extracts Baking Powder

SPEGE Co., I'OltTI.AX!)
OlsUdON

Oils and Axle Grease

I lnive a laro stock of castor machine,
"lack and cylinder oils, graphite, Taylor
and castor oil, a'lo greaso, compound in
""Ik and buckets. Get my pricet be-fo- ri

buying vour harvest supply.

'C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man

Win-- 1

made

make

them.

741 S

-- LATtKITE Is
I'KX II III 11 nivr.

Pride

Main trout

Mineral KUBDCI

WOKN-O- I T HO"'

TPRITP ROOFI
WSS u- ta'.K? IJ-Tv-.

V. ki r"rvvPJnrlaco?- - KUlU10:. '". '

n merit. Guaran- -

1 H1 vl"""ies. ueasonauie in cui ou,u ur to ask for prlceaand information,
eUr

Blldlng. THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO. port,and.

.i.
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ALBA HAPPENINGS

BEEF CATTLE SCARCE AND
LOW PRICES PREVAILING.

Harvest Hands Scarce and In De-- j

mand Insurance AHh.ew
'nlng a Recent Loss Good
This Year of Mountain ninV '?. completed
General Neighborhood News.
. , "i nivei. ami penetrate some"ly 21,;rJl8S cl0 ,,l,(',Pr' nf ,,h0 rlrl,ost iKHcnltural country,Ualtsburg, Wash., hero the well as the cattle belt in Oklahoma

RUMit 0rt," S' T- - Conne11- -
11 strike the wheat

BOllO Wa ace of legion of thr trrrltr.- -

is nero visiting Mrs. p. Brown.
Mrs. C. K. Hoover, of Pendleton,

Is here and will spend tho summer.
Ollle Reeves, who has been break-

ing horses in tho Dig Bend country,
ins returned and will hav harvest

here.
Harvest hands are very scarce

here, it being necessary to send to
Pendleton for men.

Hucklolmvrles nro a good crop thisyear In the mountains.
The roads so far worked are In

good condition, but a large part of
the highway has r.ot been touched
this year, and Is In a deplorable eon
dltlon. especially tne bridges,

1. C. Lonci-pan- , the cattleman, is
here looking lor beeves for tho Sound
market hut finds them senrce. He
is offering $3.60 for fat steers and
?3 for fat cows.

The adjuster lias been here look-
ing at the ruins of the llavls build-
ing.

It is reported that a large quanti-
ty or ore will be hauled from the
Susanvllle district fall.

WHEAT AT HOLDMAN.

Harvest Is Now on and Yield Will Be
at Least Two-Third-

J. T. Thorn, or Holdman. is In!
the I'lty today and reports harvesting)
now in in that I'i'inity.

Mr. Thorn has "Ti acres or fall
wheat. 100 acres of which has been
cut. The portion already harvested
yielded s or a crop and this
field fairly represents the entire dis--

triet.
There are three combine harvest- -

ers now at work in that Bection, be-- '
longing to Jlcltea & Sliubert. It.
Harp and H. and W. Minor, and all
are busy early and late.

Fast Through Train Service
Portland and All Beach Points on
and After Monday, July 6th in Con-

nection With Cheap Excursion
Rates.
Commencing Monday, July Cth, the

Astoria & Columbia River Ilallroad
Company will resume Its Summer
Special Seaside Schedule, nnd train
leaving Union depot Portland at S T
a. m. dally, will run tlirougli direct
without tiansfer at Astoria to nllij.
Clatsop Beach points, arriving at As- -

torla 11:30 a. 111., Oearhart Park 12:20
p. m., and Seaside 12:30 p. m making
direct connection at Warren ton for
Flavel.

Beginning Saturday, July 11th. and .5.
v QntnrHn. tlinr.!! tl or Ihn ,nTill.

lar Portiand-Seasid- Flyer will leave
Union depot at 2:30 p. m., arriving
at Astoria 5: GO p. in., Gearhart Park
0:40 p. m., Seaside C:.. p m.,
making direct connection at

for Flavel.
In connection with this Improved

service, round trip season excursion
tickets between Portland and all Clat-bo-

and North Deach points are sold
at $4.0u for round trip, and Snturday
special round trip tickets between
same points, gooil for return passage
Sunday, at $2.50 for the round trip.
Special season commutation tickets,
good for five round trips from Port-
land to all Clatsop North Ueach
points, sold for $15.00. Beach excur-
sion tickets Issued by O. 11. & N. Co.
and Vancouver Transportation Co.,
will be honored by trains of this com-

pany In either direction between
Portland and Astoria.

Additional information will be glad-

ly furnished upon application to J.
C Mayo, G. F. & P. A., Astoria, Ore .

or E. I Lewis, commercial agent, 21s
Alder strcot, Portland, Ore.

Write for tho novel and catchy sea-olfl-

nnmnhlet lust Issued, telling all
about summer girls, sea serpoutg and
sunsets at

Home from vacation, good,

strong and healthy, would be the case
niter an outing at the most bpautiful
or Blue mountain resorts Lehman
Sprlugs. There Isn't a place In all
the West where you can Mud a more

nnd dollshtful spot to
spend a days or a long
away from the hoat, noise and worry
of life. The 1G liot t
springs are wouderful for their me--

diclnal properties. Hotel accommo- -

datlons are first-clas- 'phone connec-- ,,.

Hons, free camping ground. 26 prl- -

vate cottages, large swimming jiuui.it
uaihs golf, tennis, hunting and fish- - .

ing For further iiartlculars, address I

C. H. Dntton. Lehman Springs, Or.

Worklna Niaht and Day,

The busiest and mightiest llttlo J-

M.. the vpr was made Is Dr.
Kinr-- a New Life Pills. These pills)
change weakness Into strength,

Into energy, brainfag Into
montal power. They're wonderful
In building up the health. Only 25c

t-- box. Sold by Tallmaa K Co.

The large timber companlos of

Dallas, have appointed five private
fire wardens to protect their own
holdings from forest fires.

ORIENT RAIROAD.

Six Hundred Miles Will Be Finished
By End of Year.

Guthrie. Dkln tnlv oo
work on the Orient through West-

ern Oklahoma Is proceeding nt n
the entire length now com- -

" ,m ,h0 territory, being about
100 miles. Within a month It Is ex-
pected 365 miles of the will

1" operation and bv the end of the
CroD 1 wo miles.
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Cuban Legislature Adjourns.
Washington. .lulv 21. Minister

Squires cables the state department
that the Cuban legislature has ad-
journed situ, die without acting on
the pirmnncnt treaty with tho United
States, but the postal treaty was

PlEASiNG
RESULTS

always follow tne use sf New-bro- 's

Herpiclilc, tli.' in. w suen
tilic it n. fjr dandruff and f.ill-U- V

h.ur. It possesses ctit iin
ptopi 's tint kill the
or mil robe that causes all
the tuuib!" by s.ippinrr the nil
out of the hair bulb. Willi this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
and thi' falling h.iir cannot exist.
A thick, soft growth of hair
springs forth where formerly
thui, btutle hair, or perhaps
teta! baldness held sw.iv.

One botllc will cum m e
yo'i cf its m i us.

For Salt ot til first-Clas- s Druj! Stores

Reward

Hook
Dusks

Desks

China
all

1

t

t

Special Clearance Sale

All Summor Goods must bo closed out ami

CUT PRICES
aro tho means wo nro to accomplish this ond

Tf you want ANYTHING call on us

THE FAIR

BEFRIGEATORS
Kt'trigrrAtors at our own prue a f.-- left. Wr want
to t the money tied tip in our refrigerators, inte other noods

o voti i,n buj them for less than tl vy cost us.

We arc closing out our line of iani?es and can beat any pure in
town in the range line. If von want a genuine bargain eonir
in and see us.

BAKER FOLSOM

Merit
Has the large for

Byets' Best Floui
Been built up. Only the that grows enters in
to Hyer Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by thr

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

From now on until further notice I will ive
to all CASH PURCHASERS ONLY a dis-
count of 10 per cent, or in other words; any
one buying $10 worth of goods will pay only
$9.00.

LOT OF ROCKERS will sell as low as 20 per cent discount from
regular prices,

STEEL RANGES and Cook stoves will sell almost at
Unredeemedp ledges of JEWELRY, all kinds and sorts, will
at a sacrifice.

be

following are of the lines we are showing and upon which
we a discount of 10 per for

Center Tallies
Dining; Tables
Kitchen Tables

Caies
Writing
Office
Sidcboaids

Closets
Chairs, kinds

using

Only

&

On Its
demand

choicest wheat

cost

some
give cash:

Diessers
Folding Duds
Wardrobes
Crockery
Ol.'isswaro
Lamps
Tinwaru
(jianituwaro
Stoves

sold

The
cent

Rclrigei.itoig
Carpets
Matting
Kugs
Linoleum
Sewing Mnrhines
Bedroom Sets
Bedding

No discounts on sales under 50 cents

Do not ask credit and discount at the same lime because you
can not get it. Bring your cash with you and you will not be
disappointed.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD vi

given to any purchaser discovering that prices have
raised for the purpose of giving this discount.

Remember, thai I am the local agent for the North
man Lloyd Steamship Co., and am able to sell
your tickets to or from any part of the world.

era

$100 Reward

I be
been

-


